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Mrs. Estella Cone Chatman Atkinson
Saturday, March 22, 1997 - 2:00 p.m
Antioch Baptist Church
R.F.D., Brooklet, GA
Rev. W.M. Daniels, Eulogist
Rev. Larry Scarboro, Pastor
Interment - Church Cemetery
A Service By Payton's Mortuary, Statesboro, GA
Sunrise
1908 (Dhi.tuarv
Sunset
1997
Daisy Estella Cone Chatman Atkinson, was born December 23,
1908 in Bulloch County, Georgia to the late John and Mary Jones
Cone. She departed this life on Thursday, March 13, 1997, at the
Statesboro Nursing Home, Statesboro, Georgia.
In her youth she joined the Antioch Baptist Church where she
served 32 years as Church Secretary, Choir Member and President
of the Mission Department. She was president of the Women's De-
partment of the 4th District of the Pilgrim Missionary Baptist Asso-
ciation, a member of L.B. Lodge #125 and the WMBS Society of the
Hutchinson Longstreet Baptist Church.
She was united in holy matrimony to Claude Chabnan. To this
union a child, Mary, was bom, with Claude and Mary preceding her
in death. She was later married to Rev. Walter Atkinson who also
preceded her in death.
She leaves to cherish her memory two granddaughters, Mrs.
Gwendolyn Moody of New York City, NY and Mrs. Brenda Coleman
of Augusta, GA; two grandsons, LaVan Sawyer of Savannah, GA
and Bernard Sawyer of Atlanta, GA; two sisters, Mrs. Mary Lawrence
of Portal, GA and Mrs. Alice Smith of Savannah, GA; two brothers,
Remer Cone and Gordon Cone, both of Statesboro, GA; four step-
daughters, Mrs. Juanita McNealof Pulaski, GA, Mrs. Ida Ruth Stubbs
and Mrs. Annie Kay Briggs, both of Miami, FL and Mrs. charlene
Robinson of Register, GA; six stepsons, Robert Atkinson of Metter,
GA, James Atkinson and Seth Atkinson, both of Statesboro, GA and
Ernest Atkinson of Las Vegas, NV.' a son-in-law, George Sawyer of
Savannah, GA; two granddaughters-in-law, Mrs. Betty M. Sawyer
of Savannah, GA and Mrs. Zakiya A. Sawyer of Atlanta, GA; two
grandsons-in-law. Ronald Coleman of Augusta, GA and James
Moody of New York City, NY. a brother-in-law, Chm Chatman of
Statesboro, GA; a sister-in-law, Mrs. Amelia Johnson of New York
City, NY; five step daughters-in-law, four step sons'in-law, seven
grandchildren, 30 step grandchildren, two great-great-grand(llildren!
several step great-grandchildren, great-great-grandchildren, several
nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.
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EXPRESSIONS (3 minutes)
Fourth District
Rev. Larry Scarboro
Payton's Chorus
Rev. Augustus Strimp
Rev. Patrick Jones
Rev. James Canty
Payton's Chorus
Sis. Margarite Joyce
President, Fourth District
Sis. Emma Lyons
Secretary, Fourth District
As A Church Member ......................................... Dea. Winton Hendley
MUSICAL SOLO ......''.'... """"'""'..-.'....-..'..... Bro. George Bemtard Sawyer
]iESOLUTION AND ACKNOWLEDGMENTS ............... Sis. Ruby Reeves
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Deacons of Antioch Baptist Church
.A,.t:".
LaVan Sawyer
Bemard Sawyer
Gordon Cone, Jr.
Johnny Smith
Byron Smith
Michael Atkinson
.,t:tettbitn.ts
Marjorie Smith
Monika Coleman
Dianna Coleman
Dana Coleman
Joyce Atkinson
A
Rena Wiley
Shirley Parrish
Valerie Brown
Latrelle Atkinson
Doris Smidt
.A,ck.nehlebgments
The family wishes to express their appreciation for the love a]
kindness shown to them during the passing of their love one. M.
God forever bless you.
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